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Paroxetille hydrochloride (marketed as Paxil)

FDA Alert [OS/20(5): Suicidalit), in Pediatric Patients

FDA has concluded that suicidal thinking or behavior

ma~'

increase in pediatric patients

treated ,vith antidepressants, especially early in treatment. Increases in suicidal thinking
or behavior ducto drug can be expected in about lout of 50 treated pediatric patients. All
patients being trci.ltcd \vith antidepressants should be observed closely for clinical
,,'orsening and suicidality especiall)' during the first fev. months of therapy and \"hen the
dose is modified. Note that, although paroxetine is prescribed for pediatric patients, it is
not approved by FDA for usc in pediatric patients.
77tis information reflects FDA 's preliminary analysis ofdata concerning this dnig. FDA is considering. but has not reached Q
final conclusion about, this injornllJtion. FDA intends to update this sheet when addilional information or analyses become
available.

Rcconl nlcndatiollS

All pediatric patients being treated \vith antidepressants for any indication should be observed closely for
clinical \\'orsening, suicidality. and unusual changes in behavior, especially during the initial few months
of a course of drug therapy, or at t itnes of dose changes. either increases or decreases. Such observation
\vould generaJly include at least \vcckly face-la-face contact \vith patients or their tlUlliJy 111embcrs or
caregivers during the f'irst 4 \veeks of treatnlent. then every other \veck visits for the next 4 \veeks. then at
12 \veeks. and as clinically indicated beyond 12 \\'eeks. Additional contact by telephone tnay be
appropriate behveen face-to-face visits.

Adults \vith nlajor depressive disorder (MOD) or co..morbid depression in the setting of other psychiatric
illness being treated \vith antidepressants should be observed similarly for clinical \vorsening and
suicidality, especially during the initial fe\v months of a course of drug therapy, or at times of dose
changes, either increases or decreases.
Consideration should be given to changing the therapeutic regimen, including possibly discontinuing the
nledication. in patients \"hose depression is persistently \vorse. or \vho arc experiencing emergent
suicidaIity or symptolns that might be precursors to \vorsening depression or suicidality, especially if
these symptonlS are severe, abrupt in onset. or \vere not part of the patient' s presenting symptoms.
(Continued on next page)
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Data Sumnlary
Pooled analyses of short-term (4 to 16 \\'ecks) placebo-controlled trials of 9 antidepressant drugs (SSRIs
and others) in children and adolescents \vith MDD. obsessive compulsive disorder (OeD). or other
psychiatric disorders (total of 24 trials involving over 4400 patients) have revealed a greater risk of
adverse events representing suicidal thinking or behavior (suicidaJity) during the first fc\v months of
treatment in those receiving antidepressants. The average risk of such events in palients receiving
antidepressants \vas 4 percent. twice the placebo risk of 2 percent. No suicides occurred in these trials.
Spontaneous post-marketing reports of suicide-related events associated with the use of SSRls. including
suicidal ideation. suicide attempt, self-nlutilation and completed suicide have been received. Because
these events may also be related to underlying psychiatric illness. definitive evaluation of the effects of
SSRIs on suicide related events fronl post-marketing reports alone is not possible. and the data from
controlled clinical trials is more informative.
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